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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTEMDIMG VETEBINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITOBSL

The 8 alpacas wtiicrt were in ihe parti all summer were not srteaned this past summer season Temceratunes this

past summer were oorrsistently lin [he upper SDs to lOps. A white in ftie inrtar perk is ppveracl -wild itiipk rppy

hair owr lls trunk. When Ihis alpaca was palpated through Itw thicn hair, its nbs. spine ar>d palvrc Pono^ could easily

be felt- The only leed observed for these animals was a small amount of wel hay. This animal hair needs to be
Ihinned to remove some el the knoliin^ and check the skin underneath. In the future, all lleece producing animals

need to be sheared on a regular basis before summer heat. The alpacas need to bo checked by Ihe Atlending

Veterinarian lor diagnosis and [regiment of weighi loss and shearing recommendalions,

The written Program of Velerinary Care states Ibe wolf hybrids will be given monlhily hearlworin preventalive. The
keeper records reviewed fgr |he past 0 mgnlh do not indicale any adminisfiglion gf hearlwgmi prevention medications

Id ragulaldd canids. Tha Attending Veterinarian rveeds to be consulted about how to proc^d with blood parasite

prevention For these canids.

3.4 (c)

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES,

The four wolf hybrids are in two enctosures made of -wood posts and wire lencing. The wood in these enclosures

ha-vB rippt been gleanad and sealed lo rriake them waier impervious. Other species including, but nol limited tp, avian

and hoof slock have previously been housed In these enclosures.. All surfaces which come Into contact with dogs

need to be waler impervious. To be corrected by 12-11 -1 S,

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL

The shelter {behind the primate barn) for several donkeys and 1 2 sheep is in disrepair On one end there is a loose

post arnd board. In ttie side there is a hole large enough Ipr small sheep to go through. A shed type building used

lor feeding and sheller tor 3 Ibex has a hole In Ihe tloor, a warped Floor board, and loose boards and a gap at the

entrance. The ceiling of this same building is molded plastic insulation,
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The bad! comef wall board in the shelter for the 3 alpacas in Ihe inner part<. is loose and has nails protrudirigi. The
baby aoudad was seen gtaing under a gisp in the enclosure Fence into the edjejperKt deeed erea. The 3 alpscas in ihe

inna€ park In a 3 board wood ondosare tence which they rciutIrHiy leave to oet grass, as. evidenced by the lacaJ

piles. Behind the USDA bam a tall chain link divider fence has a 1-S tool gap at the twttcm ihal the deer are using lo

duck under the lence. There is a large tree redt exposed there. Between the root end the small hole the deer cr^uld

in|ure themselves. A few baby deer are going back and forth under the gate Into the Cbristmas light area, exposing

them to possible injury in this area,

All animals need to be contained within Ihcir encfosures to preveni possible injuries or entrapment in (he adjacent

areas. All structures need to be repaired or replaced to prevent injury or escape of animals.

3.125 (c)

FACILITIES, OEhlERAL

Bagged commercial bread beirtg led to the hoot stock is stored in an open trailer This trailer is not covered to

prated the tgcd from the rain, predators &i'pr pests. The piasHc trash qang used to transfer the opened bread IP the

tiolds have dirt cakod on the IncsidosL Largo cardboard boras conlampng individual boxes of aackors for an
upcoming even! are stored in ihe oW elephant barn. In al least three areas, these boxes were tom epen down to the

crackers, apparendly by a rar^ecdn as evidenced by tracks seen in the mud in ihe bam. Forxj is to be stored in

facilities which adegualely prelect serch supplies against deterwratlon, molding, or contamination by vermin. To be

coneded by i l-tt-IS.

3.127 (d) REPEAT

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR,

The perimeter fence has gaps in several areas including; along the bottom next to the access drive from the parking

Id, including a large rodent hglo; the black oldh material used as e blockade next 1g the public parking lot is dawn iu

one largo section and the toncing under II Is loose at the bdtorris and seams as seen wfieo a poacdcK walked

through it; a rectangular gap in the upper Fence near the old admissions building; the 2 wire fence along the main

road next to the zoo has mulUpla areas ol gap^ up to 3 linchB^ and easily rrioveablB iBncirtg.

The perimeter fence shall be maintained in good repair to restrict animals and unaulhorized persons Irom going

ihrPugh it or ur^dr il aitd having corilact with lUs anirttala, and so it can lunction a$ a sacondary ocmLainmenl syatam

for the animals in the facility.

3.128

SPACE REQUIREMENTS.

A juvenile bear <e being housed in a concreie den measuring approximately 2I> leet by 10 feet and 5 Feet high. This

bear is rolaied with two other groups pt bear. Two other bears are housed individually in dens on the days they ere

not rotated oul. These done are apprdximalely 10 leal by 1 0 laot and 5 to £ feet high.

All hrMjsing areas where animals are being kept shall have suhident space Far Ihom id make normal
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postural iadjustments and Freedom oF movement For bears this indudes the ability to stand on Iheir bind legs. Even
thmjgh these beers ero rpteled through o lerjer aree, the ampounl o1 time they ere spending in whert used to da just

shelters, bul now saivas as a primary aodosura for long periods o4 time, roquiros more spaoa lo ba provided.

To be corrected by 1-29-16

3.131 (a) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM,

The enclosure with Ihte two juvenile bears housed at the primate barn is eifcessively muddy and dirty wilh at least 12

tacel piles. There were ol least 3 pile qF leoes- ir the cgnqreia tunnpl dpn box For e fomele hear. This is hpr only

sheltor Irom the ofemonts. and bocauso ll Is small, thora is nowhere 1or her lo lio down wlUmot lying in locos. The
concrete den type shelter housingi ibo single juveriile bear who is rotated out into the watertall enclosure is

a}(p0£.g.ivBly dirty with and Food wastes. A strong odor was smelled at Ihe beck deonvaye dF the den and the

bear could bo heardi slostiing through standing water in ths den

The tiger Kaslimire wae boused For 2 days in Ihe back up rotation anolosura wFian seen during Ibis inspection. Tbe
tiger was wet and muddy on both sides (rom the chest back lo its tail. The enctosure was wet and muddy on one side

and Feces and a urine puddle were on tbe ether side. There is rot a dry area For the tiger ip lie oul ol the wel areas.

Al anoinar back up enclosure with a locked up Ligor . a loul odor resembling rolled meal was detected. The gravel

ansa at ibo end ol the concrele pad appeared brown and dirty. The wooden boards on the outside frame o1 this den
have a black grime covering them.

A small pile oF hay was in the small building used as a second shelter tior three ibex- The wood Floor under the hay-

pile has a bladk layar el grime end oumerdue rely paly bugs.

Two atlached bones trom a dead animal limb (possibly a desr) were Found in itve USDA barn. No other remain* were
seen. Observelions and cleening in ibis born need le be conducted more otien to tielp determine wl^el irioy have

happened to this animal.

All ei3clasures need to be edsguately deaned on a regular schedule to prevent conlamlnelion of the enimels, to

minimize disease hazards and to reduce odors

3.131 (c)

SANITATIOM,

numerous areas Ihroughoul the park contain areas oF discarded non-animal related maierials. InskJe the saFari, near

the slorege semi-trud; are unstecked [Hllets, rggied barrel Iklg, old and Iresb teoal piles, end pieces oF Fencing.

Bohmd the USDA bam. ibere Is an old tire, melal posts, hall bunod chain link fer^clng, and larps. Bosida and behind

the enclosure containing 9 alpacas are piles of discarded building maierials. These and other areas near animal

housing areas need to be cleaiad el eitiraneous materials.

Several animate are allowed tree access in these areas. There is a risk of injury or enirapmeni. These areas also

serve as breeding ereas tor pests ar^ vermin wFiich can polenlially banm or Iransmit disease to the enimals.
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To be ccwrected by I-S-16 .

3.133

SEPARATION.

Keepefs notes show a baby alpaca ched on 7.24-15 possibly dtje to injury from co-housed gwats. This mother of this

^Ipan;^ died two wpeks beforra of unknown nauses. There hed been no previous incnmpatitHlity in the 3

they wore housod logetbor. Anltnals naod to be carefully observed lor oornpatibdlty separated lo present

discomfort of injury, To be corrected with luTure animal housing.

Exit briefing conducted with facility representatives and VMOs Lisa MacEiderry, DVM and Robert Brandes, DVM
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